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LENINE By F. P. Gallagher I

odd propaganda is at workSOME
g, behalf of Lenine, the Bol-

shevik dictator. Revolutionists who
want to kill capitalists on May day
or any other day would have us
know that (Lenine is an aristocrat
of the aristocrats." "Mob Leader,"
"The Proletarian," what nonsense!

. they say.
"An extremely intelligent man, who

has been a revolutionary all his life
and an international political agent for
the last twenty years," acquaints a
writer in Pearson's with the true
character of "Lenine, the Aristocrat."
wi suppose that these intimate de-

tails o ftho life, character and hab-

its of Lenine are designed to im-

press the "mob" and the "proletar-
iat" with a fine enthusiasm which is
quite unintelligible to a mere bour-geois-

Being a revolutionary of
many years standing and, mayhap,
an expert bomb-make- r and bomb-- I

thrower, this informant evidently un- -

derstands the psychology "of the act
ual or potential Bolshevist better
than does the average man.

T CONFESS that Lenine, the aristo- -

crat, is far more repulsive to me
than Lenine, the mob leader. To the
reds he may appear as some superior
kind of fleshly deity. To me he
seems a hypocritical grasper of
power and blood-staine- d riches who
believes in the exploitation of the
many by the clever few. That has
been the mark of the autocrats and
most of the aristocrats through the
centuries.

Lenine, financed by German gold,
has been able to exploit an entire
people, make them leap through
hoops at his command, engage in
slaughter and in being slaughtered,
devour the flesh of dead horses in
the streets to keepv from starving,
while he has lived In luxury enjoying
the best of food and clothes. Could we
give a better description of the "hu-

man monster" against whom the reds
are constantly inveighing the "cap-

italist"?
"Lenine is an aristocrat from head

to toe," says the unnamed revolu- -

"Bred and born anItionary.
'

firm believer in the ultimate
aristocracy of Mankind. Ho asso-- I

elates exclusively with well-bre- d or
' highly cultivated people. He does

not believe in the equality of men in
the "Mob" conception of the word.

His ideal is a world of aristo-
crats. Work, slaving for wages, he
thinks unnatural. Ho hopes machin-
ery will ultimately supercede human
labor.

" 'Brqoding and Intellect' are the
passwords of admission into Lenine's

khouse and to his intimacy."
.'

I HAVE insisted, from the begin-

ning of Bolshevik rule in Russia,
that Lenine believed in the rule of
the few, and now his apologists ad-

mit it. The only excuse they offer
for him is that r.t some remote time
the oppressed worker will bo an aris-

tocrat. Not in this generation, of

course nor, perhaps, in the next, but
ultimately. But how shall this
Utopia be obtained for our grand-
children and their progeny? By
breaking up the labor-savin-g machin-
ery of Russia. He is said to believe
that, ultimately machinery will super-
cede human labor. It is quite pos-

sible that labor-savin- g machinery will
soon be able to produce wealth so
easily and rapidly that human labor
will not be as onerous as it is now.
But is that a reason for destroying
the machines Rather is it not a
compelling reason why they should
be retained? A benevolent autocrat
would see to it that the machinery
was preserved and improved as rap-rapid-

as possible so that, even in our
own generation, better conditions
might exist for all men. "Lenine the
aristocrat" destroys the machinery,
makes life pathetic and atrocious,
and says that in three generations
some happiness will trickle down to
the proletariat.

IF a man secretly a German imperial
agent while professing to be a

revolutionary, should bo financed by
the Berlin government and sent to
Russia with instructions to destroy
the coutnry so that Germany might
take possession and exploit it, what
would he do?

He would do precisely as Lenine
has done and is doing.

Lenine lived in Switzerland in
great style. He paid $50 a month, as
Pearson's informant says, for ser-

vants who had nothing to do but
keep away "investigators."

A few more quotations about this
extraordinary "friend of the people"
who began his Russian career d

with German gold:
"Lenine lives like any other aristo-

crat He surrounds himself with com-

fort and beauty. In London, in Paris,
up to the outbreak of the war, he had
houses of his own. Body servants
took excellent care of him, stenog-
raphers and secretaries attended to
his business. I remember once in
London, about nine years ago, he re-

ceived a draft for one million rubles
(perhaps from the German govern-
ment) ; in Paris regularly each month
forty thousand francs. Money be-

came scarce in 1914. But Lenine re-

mained the same in dress and in his
mode of living."

will be observed that while mil-

lionsIT of people everywhere went
without their customary clothing and
food Lenine obtained funds "and re-

mained the same in dress and in his
mode of living." While bravo men
were giving their lives for their
ideals this aristocrat was accepting
German gold and preparing with
Trotzky to commit the mrt infamous
betrayal of mankind s ,j Judas

betrayed Christ with a kiss.
"His living rooms are sumptuously

furnished. He loves beautiful, soft
and picturesque carpets. His
dressing room shows his tastes and
inclinations. An ebony toilet set is

very conspicuous on his table. Each
piece represents wonderful workman-- ,

ship. He uses for years the same
kind of toilet water and perfume "

BREAK off at this point to re-

markI that the thoughtful revo-

lutionary like a vaudeville perform-
er earning his hotel accommodations

names the particular kind of toilet
water that Lenine has used for years.
It is a good toilet water, no doubt,
and I hope the Arm that manufactures
it will suitably reward the advertiser
and make a noteworthy donation to
"Lenine the aristocrat." At the same
time the suspicion haunts mo that not
all the toilet waters ever brewed will
wash the blood from Lenine's hands
nor all the perfume of Araby dispel
the frightful nostalgia of the carnage
he has caused.

But let us hear more of IiIb equi-sit- e

ways
"He is one of the d

men wherever he appears. His suits
are well-cut- , of exceptionally good ma-

terial, always dark, sedate, unsas-sumin- g

but distinguished. His dress-
ers and trunks contain several thou-

sand dollars worth of silk underwear
and shirtings. Ho uses a certain ma-

terial, half silk and half wool, for hiB
undergarments which used to cost
before the war forty-nin- e francs each.
His shirts are pure white silk and
soft. In the evening ho wears an
artist's black tie and soft collar. In
the evening when he doesn't dress,
pleated shirts, stiff collars, and a big
white pearl in his silk four-in-han-

This pearl is worth 5,000 francs. It
is the only jewelry he wears except an
iron ring on the little finger of his
left hand. It is a horseshoe welded
into a circle. He lunches in the
best restaurants and hotels. He
always carries several thousand
francs in his pocket. His En-
glish is poor and so is his French.
But he speaks and writes excellent
German. Dinner at 8 o'clock is
the function of Lenine's day. He
dresses carefully, and eats with peo-
ple whom he considers his equal.

Ho never smokes cigars, but
many Russian cigarettes. They are
especially made for him. By
proletarians he means everybody who
isn't refined, well-bre- d and cultured.

Lenine does not believe in the
conventional way of marriage. v

There are two sets of women for him.
Beautiful women, masterpieces of
creation who are inspiring to look at
and intellectual women who are fine
companions, awakening the best m
man, his creative genius. A beauti-
ful German girl, Marie Meyer, was
his constant companion in Switzer-
land. We all looked on her as his
sweetheart. He often told us he
loved her because she was loyal and
absolutely trustworthy. She was one
of his most important agents, crossed
over to Germany once a month and
had many connections in German
headquarters. Ho never trusts
proletarians, especially in money
matters. 'They must not be tempted,'

he says. 'The poor devils never have H
boon given any chance. I don't H
blame them if they steal. Some time H
money and church will bo abolished, H
but not now or soon. Therefore both H
must be put to the best use for pro- - H
letarians. Progress is slow. Evolu- - H
tion alone will bring about an aris- - H
tocracy of mind and character." H

M

A LLi this would be extravagantly H
absurd if It were not seriously H

put forward as a true picture of Lc- - H
nine. One is tempted to think that H
the informant is finessing some H
clever, concealed satire. But no! H
The article is evidently the truest H
picture of the Hun-minde- d monBter H
that we have had. He is a scientific H
barbarian. And he is a hypocrite be- - H
side wliom Pecksniff would appear H
the soul of sincerity. H

Everything that he offers his dupes H
is in the future. He will not even trust
them with money. He trusts with
money only those who are accustom-
ed to it aristocrats and capitalists,
for we read that ho makes use of
capitalists. '"- -'

Ho does not believe in religion and
is working for its destruction, but he
believes it necessary to play the hyp-

ocrite and use it.

that none of theKNOWING
he and the other

German agents made to the poor gul-libl-

of Russia can be fulfilled, he
now wains his followers that .ac-

cording to the law of ovloution, they
can expect no material blessings for
themselves, but must find their hap-

piness in the thought that future gen-

erations will benefit from their orgies
of destruction and despoilment. They
are simply to be the crushed clods
under Lenine's feet while ho prom-

ises an impossible elysium for their
descendants.

Meatime he lives as all dema-
gogues and autocrats have lived who
had either money or power or both.
He has both.

First, he obtained money from rev-

olutionaries. When he went broke ho
appealed to great German headquar-
ters and it employed him.

A German girl wo see was as-

signed by German headquarters to
keep in touch with him. She wa,s

an imperial spy and kept headquar-
ters informed of Lenine's every ,

move. He loved her. And why i

should ho not? She brought him
much gold. She made it possiblo for
him to cotniriUG his aristocratic life.

TODAY he lives a.s did his great
Caesar and Napoleon

for ho says he prefers them to the'
dreamer, Karl Marx , he lives dain-

tily, like a sybarite of old, reveling in
fine wines, forming Hasons with
German women spies, carrying thou-

sands of francs in his pockets for
spending money, while the proletar-
ians, the vulgar, dirty proletarians,
are excluded from his presence and
are not even trusted with enough I
money to keep the wolf from tho I
door. I


